The effect of triethylenetetraamine (Trien) on the ion flotation of Cu(2+) and Ni(2+).
Ion flotation is a separation process involving the adsorption of a surfactant and counterions at an air/aqueous solution interface. It shows promise for removing toxic heavy metal ions from dilute aqueous solutions. Here we report the effect of a neutral chelating ligand, triethylenetetraamine (Trien), on the ion flotation of cations with dodecylsulfate, DS(-), introduced as sodium dodecylsulfate, SDS. Ion flotation in the aqueous SD-Cu(II)-Ca(II)-Trien system gave strongly preferential removal of Cu(II) over Ca(II), which is a reversal of the order of selectivity seen in the SDS-Cu(II)-Ca(II) system containing no Trien. The removal rates of Cu(2+) and Ni(2+) with DS(-) were much faster in the presence of Trien than for simple aquo ions, and the final metal concentration was significantly lower. Surface tension measurements showed that Trien enhanced the surface activity and adsorption density for SDS-Cu(II) and SDS-Ni(II) solutions. The overall change in the Gibbs free energy for adsorption resulting from complexation was -3.60 kJ/mol for Cu(II) and -3.50 kJ/mol for Ni(II). This included the effects of hydrophobic interactions between the metal-Trien complexes at the air/solution interface, along with changes in the amount of dehydration associated with cosorption of the metal-Trien complex with DS(-) at the air/solution interface.